GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
OFFICE OF THE SPECIAL SECRETARY(REVENUE) -cum-
DISTRICT COLLECTOR, PUDUCHERRY


ORDER


In pursuance of Section 23(1) of Right of Persons with Disabilities Act (RPwd, Act), 2016, the Special Officer, Office of the Special Secretary(Revenue, Puducherry has been appointed as the Grievance Redressal Officer for the purpose of Section 19 of the above Act.

The Grievance Redressal Officer shall discharge the functions as contemplated under the above act and maintain required registers.

(ARJUN SHARMA, I.A.S.)
SPECIAL SECRETARY(REVENUE) –
cum-DISTRICT COLLECTOR

Copy to:
1. The Sub-Collector(Revenue) South, Villianur.
2. The Deputy Collector(Revenue), North, Puducherry.
3. The Director, Social Welfare Department, Puducherry.
4. The Tahsildar, Taluk Officer(Puducherry/Oulgaret/Villianur/Bahour).
5. The Webmaster, DR&DM Website " https://collectorate.py.gov.in"
   - with a request to host the Order in the official website of DR&DM
6. Notice Board.

Copy Submitted to:
1. The Secretary to Government (Welfare), Puducherry.
2. The Secretary to Government (Revenue), Puducherry.